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ir.TRCOUCTI OH
Seventy years rro there existed a state of 

"war" lr Fontana, This was not a war ©f great generals, 

nor was it a war between military staffs of proud 

nations, nor was It a war of massed infantrymen.

This "war" was between two er, two magnates, 

two "copper kings," two ; ioneers of Montane industry, 

who were destined to fight it out to the death.

Numerous reasons have been offered concerning 

tho "genesis" of this fight. Tho subject of this 

dissertation ray be considered in the "genesis” of 

this war.

The "war" ray properly said to have begun 
on the 10th of November, 1.080, the day on 
which was born the ©unity between ‘,<111 ia®
Andrews Clrru, Butte millionaire and part 
owner of th© great Anaconda Company.
For 12 years these two ‘on fou'-ht it out 
in Fontana. 1

3o on November ICth, tbs "War of the Copper 

Fines," began. On November ICth, dillla® A. Clsrk 

conceded defeat to his Republican opponent who had been 

supported by Cady. On November ICth, the riant Clark had 

been defeated for territorial re' resentetive by & young,

but seerlnrly very capable, political upstart who car©
------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------

; . doss Toole, "The SenesIs of the Clark-Daly Feud," 
Fontana. th? Zgrrslne of notern History. (April, 1951),

. 21.
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from '©lane, lortanr. Thor.rs H. Carter had won: th©
2

war had started.

~ .......................... • ■—

Herrill HurlInraw® 1, Ross Toole, & History of
llgntans (New York: Lewis Historical • ubllshlnr. Co., 1957), 
,! . 2 4-1 •



A BRIEF SURVEY OF CARTER’S LIF2

Thor-3 K. Carter was born on October 3Cth near the 

town of Portsmouth, Scioto County, the 3t&te of Ohio In 

the year of 1854, He wee a brirht lad and completed. his 

secondary education in th© states of Ohio and Illinois,

He completed his education by studying law at Burlingame, 

Iowa, and upon his graduation was admitted to the Bar. In 

1882, he moved west to Fontana, takiny up residence in Hel

ene and joinln>" with another lawyer to form the law firm
1

of Carter and Clyber, Attorneys at Law.

Being- both an orator end Ronan Catholic, a fact 

that was to enyane him in battle with the American Pro

tective Association, Carter was chosen to address tbe first

Diocesan 3yrod in 1884. This occasion was also the klch- 
2

off drive to collect funds for a new Cathedral.

Carter first entered politics on an elective basis

in that important victory over Cl'rn for the territorial

representative in 1888, a position Clark desperately wanted

When Carter beat Clark in 1888, it was the first tine a 
3

Re;ubllcan had held the office since V71.

Helen Bandars, A .History of Honiara, Vol, II 
(Chicano: Lewis lublishln** Co., 1913"), p."812.

2
L. B. Falladlro, Indian end White In the Northwest 

(Lancaster: Wickershorn Publishing Co. , ‘’122), r-, '1-32,
3
John race & Horace Poe: , The ontana Blue Bool 

(Helena: The Journal lubll :hln~ Co., VHB ), Tb8.
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3ince Carter was a newcomer ha was not highly

regarded. According to many, Garter had been rut up

by Daly Just for the nuroose of defeating Clark,

When the voto3 were counted, It was dis
covered to the abatement of all excert Daly, 
that Clerk bed been humiliatingly do oated 
by an ur start of a youn~ Repub'1 lcr . lawyer 
and former book ament, Thoras 9* Carter, 
who had swept every district In which Daly 
had any Influence; he even won Clark’s own 
ward

Carter entered the House of Representatives as our 

Territorial Representative to the 51st Congress. Upon 

Montana's entrance into the Union in 1669, Carter was 

subsequently ejected its first Represent.' tive to Congress, 

Lat.r, as a Senator, Carter represented kontane in the

54th, 55th, 56th, 59th, 6cth, and 6lst Sessions of Con-
5

press.

Upon losing- the bid for re-election in 1991, Carter 

who was becoming prominent in national circles, was chosen 

Secretary of the Republican congressIona1 campaign con-it

tee. That seme year, President Harrlsm appointed him Co. - 

missionor of the General Land Cf "ice. In the presidential

campaign of 1692 he was amain chosen by Harrison to be Na-
6

tlonal Chairman of the Republican National Committee,
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Joseph Kinsey Howard, Ronthna. Hjoh.'.-.'lde, gnd Hrnd- 
30 e (New Haven: Y-le University Press, 19437,..;• 6C.

5
”Government,“ The t.ontena Almanac (kissoula: Univer

sity of Montana ress, 1555), o, 145.
6
Sandors, or. cit., p. 913.
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In 1805 Carter was sent beck to Washington, this 
7

time ■ s Montana’s Senator. It was Carter who challenged 

the right of William Cork to hold a seat in the U- 

nited States Senate and who by his demands brought about 

the subsequent investigation.

Once eveIn, in attemptin' to be re-elected, Carter 

was defeated in 19C1. However, egaln by Presidential

appointment, he was named Com Isoloner of the Louisiana
9

Pure as® -Imposition in IMnt Louis. But Carter was not

a quitter and was returned to the Senate in 1905. In 1911,

upon choosing not to run again, he was appointed by the

President to be Chairman of the United States lection of

the International Joint Commission which was created to

.prevent disputes over boundary waters of the United States 
10

and Canada,

On September 17, 1917, shortly after mussing from the

Washington scene, Tho -as Carter passed away, leaving Ms

wife, the former Ellen Oalen, who® he had married in 1886,

and two sons. Be was burled from St. Paul’s Cathedral in 
11

'■r shin-ten.

On October 15, 1911, Carter's eulogy was delivered by
- ■■
Biographical Directory of toe A or icon Congress. 1774- 

11 Ao (Pashin 'ton: Government Prim tin- Office’, 195 O), p. 954.
8

Howard, on, cit.. p. 68,
9

Sanders, op, cit.. n. 914.
10

Biographical Directory of the American Conrress, loc. 
cit. ~

11
Ibid.. o. 954.
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the Hor Table Lee Mantle In the Helena Civic Center. In

it Manti® said!

In endeevorinv to do 'onor to the -.enory of 
•Senator Carter, if is neeooasry to any that 
which truth requires end justice demands, for 
in view of the "cvnitv.de of his abors and the 
value of his public a;rvlces to both the st-'te 
and ration, the-c is scent o --ortunity for ex
aggerating eulovy. ■

On February 22, “h 17, Carter County was organized

from parts cf Fallon County. It was m ed in memory of

Thomas d. Carter, ontenc’a first Re resentatlve in Con- 
13

press.

------- 12-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sands'-s, op. cit.. pp. 912, 913.

13
Raich C. Henry, ?’t 7 eople ___ Montana {Helena! 

State Publishing Co., OpR) , p7.. 79.

cvnitv.de


CART "R IF ’."-’2 RPU1E Cr REP PX3SKTATIV23

Thorn 3 E. barter first entered the political scene 

in Pion tana during tbe ©lection for territorial represen

tative in l£G£. It was an office that was earnestly 

sought by .1 ill laic A. Clark of Bute, a "copper kin-" and 

future enemy of ?;arcus Daly.

How and why Carter defeated Clark was a E’ystory to 

many but is now being unveiled. It has load to specula

tion that this election was tbe spark that set off the 

war of the "co ' .er -in-s." (See introduction.)

Did Daly ut up Carter to or os® C • r’-?

In 1688 p ! .-olitlcal upset of consequence took 
place when Thomas H. Carter, a republican, de
feated bi’ lls.tR Andrews Clerk in the race for 
delegate. This u- set, which launched th® Clark- 
Daly feud. . .©iso launched the political ca
reer of Carter.1

Christopher Con oily also adds fuel to the fire in

the nation-wide - .cClure13 . e -azine1

Butte, Clark’s h~re-even his own ward-r udiotod 
''in;, hie feet was not c nsi cred for a nomOnt. 
Daly's strongholds -w ve Carter Imrense majorities 
at though Carter was practically a stranger to
n® I

In describin'- Carter, Connolly throws a little light 

on the campaign: * 2

Burl insane & Toole, ng. cit., n, 241.
2
bhristooher Connolly, "Story of Montana, the Fight 

o" t--e Cc-:-?pr linns,'* PcCi ure' 3 a-rzinc (bay, 1?'?), r. 46c
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A book s-ent at thirty, he was a lawyer and 
congressman at thirty-five. He beat" up every 
brush and sounded every keynote, going from 
cow country to cow country, inquiring as 
sympathetically after the flocks and herds as 
a pastor after the s 'ul s of his fiock.v

The official returns save Carter 22,468 votes com-
4 .

oared to Clark's 17,36c. Clerk, who fervently desired

this csltlon, blemed Daly for his defeat.

Accordin'? to Clark, the rival Irish mining 
magnate, while professing to be in accord with 
his candidacy and the party ticket, so directed 
affairs on election day that thousands of men 
in his -tines and smelters were prevented from 
votin’ or were Influenced to vote for_the Re
publican candidate, Thomas K. Carter.*

Besides Daly sup. ortlrp Carter, it was suspected

that timber, interests from Montana also backed Carter,

Butte needed timber for the s:,alters; this timber came

from the ilissoula er a.

The belea^ured Montanas found themselves at 
odds with President Cleveland’s Interior De- 
mrrtmer.t. . .they desperately needed e friend 
at Court. Ha-mon and Bonner (lumbe-'men) ap
proached Daly. They convinced him that^it was 
in his own interests to support Carter,®

The majority of Montana rews’-goers declared that 

this defeat of Clark’s was an injustice thrust upon him
j— 
Christopher Connolly. T ;e Devil Loams to Vote 

(New York: 1538), m. 26.
4
Hubert Bancroft, Bancroft*3 .'.orks. Vol. XXXI:

,.k3 lupton, I laho. r r"■ kontrna (Jan "rancisco: The History 
Com -any, 1820 . 78?

5
Work’s Project Administration, Copper Camp (New 

York: Hastings House, 1543), p. 34,
6

L. Rob 3 Toole, . ofitana, An Uncommon Land (Norman: 
University of Oklahoma Tress, 1755), n. 181.
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by Daly.

The ; re a t 7p'' 3 Tribune .Id 1 tori al oar© asked s

that was the Influence brought to bear on the 
mill lien to ’’Induce** them to vote almost 
solidly for ;.r, Carter? We wonder If the 
people In hIssoula Couxrty can answer this?

It is e fact that after reeehinp Congress as a

delegate,' Carter supported 1 ©rialsti"n favoring th© tlrn

ber Interests. But, was this wron-?

His meat n'table act as Delee: te was that of 
orevailinr on the Dept. of the Interior to 
drop indictments pending ac-ainet Montana 
lunbe •■•’©n to? encroaching on the rub1 io domain 
lr their timber cutfinr activities. However 
.real the violations committed by the lumbermen 
may have been, H.ontanans regarded federal 
legislation bearin'’ on timber cut tins as too 
restrictive , and Carter rag r-aotln ’ to 
romul nr wiV. rs vol1 so to -.inlnr’ and lumber 
interests when he prevailed on th® Department 
to drop the suits.

The Butte finer, concernin- the election of 1888,
said:

hr. Clark woe not defeated by Republicans. 
Probably at least 1,000 votes war® cast a- 
■/■ainst him. . .solely as a result of potent 
Influences w’-'ichgare well understood and 
<3e©pi y ' epi ored.'

Clark himself did not think that Cart :r was i?r- 

r!looted with Daly and his associates but thought that 

Daly used this election as an opportunity to have o. vole© 

in '!•" shirvton* In an interview with Hr. ?nr: recorded

’rent mis Tribune. November 21. 1888.■ 'iruir.iiiwi n-~r—rrmrn rr.ru. r,

o
Surlinofn© Toole, o_, cit., . 242.

9
The Butte f’iner. November 14. '888.

rr.ru
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In ' a Anr conlr. ktandard, It was sal’ b" Clark' that he

had beard rumors "Wt Only Intend©.1 to defeat 0.0 because

be hrs the --over to do so.” Clark continued, "I am sure

that r. Carter did not row of this," However Clark did

state that Daly was ’’out to yet him. . .and the next morn-

inthe shift bosses (Daly’s) wore furnished osters with 
1C

the name of Carter on then.”

T' e '. naconda key low was shocked by Clerk’s defeat.

That hr. Crrh Is an excellent rer.tlear, a 
skilled oliticlar and, in the broadest sense, 
r for-idetPe candidate will be everywhere ad
mitted.

The "war of the copper kings” had begun, but so 

had the '-olitlcal c- r^ar of Cart' r. In 188c, the Terri

tory of kontanft beeae® a state and as a State was allowed 

a He resentatlve in the Lower House of Congress.

Carter chose to become, against the opposition of

the Democratic iarty’s candidate, kartin I•eylnnls, on-

tana’s first FI© resentatlve, Carter defeated 1 c.-innis 
12

11,826 to 18,278.

- ® Fielex^p Journal, in endorsin'; Carter, commented.

on the ”snlendid ca a 1 rn carried on by these two centle- 
13

man. ”

ic
Arcoonce It end/ rd , dertember 13, l'-Cr .

1
/neoonda. ileylew, 3e-.’temb: 0 1/5, 1888.

18
Th-mcs C. Donnelly (ed«), hooky -bunto in Ho] It jo 3 

(Alburavercme: University of Kov. exlco I ress, 1 , 7."
2C5.

13
helone Journal, September 12, 1889.
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On December 2, 1682, Carter was recognised and seated

lr the "oua®, desalt® many rumors concernin'' his -roviovs 
14

election In ~'wQf.

On December ~'f i860, he was named Chairman of the

Committee on Mines and Inin- a^on™ with bein’ named to

the corn Ittees on Coins and Measure’-'ents and Post Offices 
15

and lost Roads. He was on© of the few newly elected mem

bers of Congress ever to head a cowittee.

Jerre Huruhy, s renowned foe of the "combines of " en

ters," described Carter in a for different llmht than the 

con, -any tool be was said to be.

Carter was a eonsunate o’’ Itician, popular 
orator, tireless evermy, and charms of pood
er-ona-Ity and mood fellowship. Actions 

which Involved serious erace to bis party, 
which was his source of strength, sometimes 
caused him to aus® or avoid or evadeu-re- 
ceedln-s s-wpkt by the cur* orations.

Carter’s "'Irst bill was Introduced on Dece-bor 21,

1862; It was a hi’’ 1 "to sail t’u west ortion of the Crow 
17

Indian reservetlon."

Carter 1 edleteiy set up a friendship with Thomas

Reed, the Speaker of the House, who wanted to defeat free- 
—— ------------

Conyresalona.l Record. 51st Congress. 1st Session. 
December 2, 1 P<\ '

15
Con.^r©3 3l -nal Record, 51st Congress, 1st Session. 

December lE, 1289.
16

Jerre Pur-hy, The Comical mgtorv of Montana (San 
Dlemo: R. T. Rcofle'd, 1912") ,' pn”. l4r, 1^7

17
Conoressi -nal one -rd, o'1 st Con--res -, " st Session,

D®cember 21, 1869.
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silver, a allver-&e>"ubl ldan, Carter "did not

co- it ooliticel hari-kari by any votes on the silver is- 
18

sue. kontene’a Senator fewer disliked end distrusted

Carter’s al^ipnce with Speaker Heeds

It was well understood that e (Senator ower) 
was wptehino Tom Cart r with whom he was is 
constant polltleal disagreement and who was 
supposed to be seeking lower’s se- t-—which he 
later did.19

One o’" the first actions of severe'’ ”<*reen” Conrreas-

»en was to form an association cabled the Western Coheres-

slonal Association. It was f-rned by Carter and several

other Congressmen ”wbr were the live ’ ires of the newly 
2C

admitted States,” As -a new dele tlon they formed a

votin'" bicc with the admitted airs of gainin' help for the

irrigation of arid innd in their states. host often, they

fou !-t ever the issue of free-silver.

■ Carter saw the thing was veiny on the r-cks 
end suggested • thet, the members did not have 
to agree on all subjects* but they could 
come together and discuss, end if possible,
? ijust differences.

With the now year Just "eased, Carter became an ac

tive and rronlnent member, of the Hous ••. Gn January 5, ^GlO, 

in a S"’@ech before the Committee on Ways end Weens, he 

fou-ht for a, duty on Incoming wool, laid Carter, “Protec

tion is absolutely necessary to the existence of the sheep
-uuiu«,-l.r.Iiu-r^-nriri-n, unrmnn -ji .. - -,n, t,„,-. mn.,.,--urn -m • iLinTrtii ........ 1- . .11,, - -L-rnnn ,n.r

IS
Arthur W. Dunn, iron ;arris on to hr rd in,;". Vol I 

(New for : G, . futram and Ions, 1/22/, . 42.
19

lbin.. o. 42.
20

Ibid.» P. 52.
21

Ibi'". , ", 56.
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22
in.ustry." On January 13, h© Introduced his second hill 

23
"to 113005- of Port Sills for educational purposes.1’

In February of the smae year, on the sixth of the

month, h© introduced a bill ”to grant rioht of way to the

Duluth and Manitoba Railreada across th© Fort Pembina Rea- 
24

ervrtl^n.”

Cn larch 4, 31 pc, Carter was excused from duty on 
25

the Committee on lost Offices and cat Roads. Why he 

wished to be relieved from this post In unknown. However, 

Carter became Involved in a fight against the railroads 

which he reported had gobbled up over one-half of the min

eral land of Montane, In a speech in the House on behalf 

of the protection of mineral rights, Carter said;

The committee (Hines 1 Mining) is of the odnlon 
that Congress intended to pregorve mineral por
tions of th© public domain within the exterior 
limits of the grant to the Northern Pacific Rail
road company omen to the exploration and location 
by citizens. . .and that land in which valuable 
minerals have actually been discovered were not 
only reserved, but likewise ail lands-which wore 
recognized as mlncral-bearin•- lands,"

As e. result of this controversy, Carter introduced 

a bill to ’’investi veto and determine and exp/ulne mineral

22
Congressional Record, 51st Congress, ’st Session,

January 3, It /<
23

Congressional Record, 51 st Conrreas, 1st -os o ion.
January 13, It 1C

24
Con -rossi 'nal Record. Slat Con.ore.3s. 1st Cession,

February 3, lc-?C.
05 x

Spnc ress Iona 1 Record, Slat Con -ress. let leas io a.
larch 4, ’ ;c.

26
Congress!-pal Record. Slat Ccn"ress, 1st lesal'n.

' • rch 21 , 1.29C.
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27
lands."

The next noteble House debate In which Carter par

ticipated was on House Bill 4655, the question of .Alien

ine Ownlnv. On April 16, 1820, Carter delivered his speech 

advocating the prospector ’ <= rV'ht to sell his claims wher

ever he can obtain the b^st terras. 3aid Carter, "Shall we

allow petty provincial prejudice to limit the avenue where-
2f

in labor nay be profitable employed in this country?"

In the same month cf April Carter offered Amendments

to two major bills. The first was an amendrent to "provide

more funds for land office officials;" the second was an

amendment "to the land law relatin'- to certain nubile lands 
22

from entry."

In - ay, Carter was Involved in the tariff fi~ht of

l-‘9C. On hay 175, 18?C, Carter delivered his famous speech

in support of the proviso taxing • '.exloan ores, the first

pert of which wes inorlnted on his ca^paion ribbon in the 
50

election for lerrator in 1<C95.

Above ueiltlor and free-trade; above party lines 
and oeo^raphleo1 sections; above the fleeinp ex
citement of this house., rei-ns the eternal rln- 
olple of Justice, lr the nc e of which I ask pro-

2? - —
Con reset mr1 Record, 5'hst Congress, 1st Session. 

K&rch 21, v 2C. --------------------
28

Cjon--_£e3slone.l iiaaord, 51st Congress. 1st Session. 
April 16, 189C.

29
Congressional Record, 51st Congress, 1st 'esslor. 

April 26, 189C.
50

Cempalrn ribbon found in the Carter file at the 
Montana State Historical library. This ribbon contains 
thb first pararararh of Carter’s tariff speech (above).
See footnote thirty-one.
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tectlon of these -c ©tit loners who delve b day 
and nlyht in the crust of the earth, inlnr ore 
for the sue', ter combine, whose every product 
you have heretofore protected.

The opposition requires ua to believe that nature 
was careful to locate all the dry ores within 
the territorial limits of the United Hates and 
all the wet or 1 end-silver ores were dropped in
to th© s-re Ion- mountain chain at a •-•olnt Just 
south of the north boundary 1 in© of h'sxlco, as 
defined by the treaty of peace. Do you believe 
that nature performed this freak, or do you be
lieve that the statement is § mere ales’-ift 
used to mislead and deceive?-7

That Cart r was a -'aster of and with words la evi

dent In this and other nieces or crstcry. But his style 

of delivery concerning th© tariff Is oven more colorful.

There we e few dramatic scenes in connection 
with the tariff bill. . .Ton Garter wanted one 
thin? in the tariff bill and he wanted it very 
much. That wo a c tariff of 3C r. ton on ell 
lead orcs whether coralny in with other minerals 
or otherwise, loadin'" the fi'ht for this duty, 
he one day charmed down the aisle into the area 
in front of the speaker and fro-:: one arm ho flump 
o roll of petition up the Democratic aisle and 
from too other ar- a i ike notliion on up the Re
publican aisle, and raisin’ both lands aloft, 
ho sho .tod, "Sixty thousand minors le'vlnp in 
the bowel s of the ountains to moke this nation 
richer ami more prosperous ask for this leqlt- 
let ion. Dare you deny them? **32

Followin’ Garter’s 3 me on the tariff, he was 

ordered boycotted lr: the newspapers of the Associated Tress. 

Garter had ci aimed that the tress was mlsre resenting the

truth so Wllliar. Smith (head of the .ssoclated Proas) grid,
, . 33
"Carter’s namo should n’ t b@ used in the ma sons.”
- — ...

Conpression®! ksccrl, 51st Cormress, 1st Dession 
sy 35, 1km C.

32
Dunn, oo.. cit.. t?. 46

33
loll.. p. 47.



Durr Ivlosd Carter thrt th'ls boycott c'.ld '111 ’'lm.

Carter wr-~te a letter of explanation and used the In-

finance of tbs First Assistant I ostraaatcr Aonorrh , James 
34

Clarkson, to clecr u this natter with u'iAh.

The next debate Carter was to enema In took "lac©

the followin'" north of June. On June 6, If 90, Carter de

livered his S’-eech in f ‘ vor of fv.l"’ and Unlimited coinage

of silver.

.As a notion we can no longer expand cur strength 
and In overIs ourselves ir the effort to Increase 
the trade of India, while running cur sovermaent 
counter to natural lews and the con-on interests 
of tbe -•>eoyle« W® oust return to the double stand 
arc. he ust restore by legislation the equilib
rium we destroyed by lenlsletion« './e oust open 
our -in^«. to the free and unlialted oolnare of 
silver .-1°

Cn the 13th of the sen© north, Center u’o >osod an 

Anendnent to too Indian Appronriatlons Bill, Ho attempted

to Increase the amount of ■synents to th® Indians whom he
36

felt were .-.istreated.

July of l'”9C proved to be a trylnp and busy north 

for Carter. It was in this north the1 he was to closh 

ooenly with the American Protective -seciati-'n, who op

posed his suyuort of Indian schools administered by the

Catholic C’s-.orch, of which Carter was a newteer; he also 
 ...

Dunn, ibid.. o. 4f.
35

Cor-resol -nrl Record, 5~ s t A or'-res a, 1s t Cession, 
Juno 6, 13AC. “

56
C-r seel .n-1 .-cord , ibid.. June Iko, 3k"9C. (Also 

reference made to '"I t with Asericcn .. rotec: re Associa
tion in a letter from Carter to Fat 0 r ksfA1 < Ano, which is 
found In-the Aon end lx of I al Andino’.s work.
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fou ht lr behalf of the settlers w'o had filed on arid 

lands.

. His fl -bt with the .American Trotaetlve Association

ca ■ e on July 25, 7-°7O,-rffcer introducin'- two noeaurest

Concernin' the "-las ion at 31. lynetius: an act 
of Con-ress by which the ""-nthly per capita was 
raised to .-12.5C and the number of -nr/ils con
tracted increased to 300. Credit for this is 
•iven to hr. Carter. A bill for the education 
and sup ort of ICO Bl&c .feet Indiana was intro
duced in the Congress by the Hon* T. R. Carter 
and passed the Senate by a 27-15 vote*-’'

In writing to Father HaPladino concerning this leg

islation Carter said, "The A,.: .A. Society published a 

circular, violently assailin'" ro for introducin'' and pass-

in'- the measures. . . .It wes ray ??rlvilere to defend the 
37

assault at the time it was rs.de.*’

On that same day Carter cone to the defense of west

ern setfors. Thia sane day he delivered is a.eeoh in

advocacy of the repeal of the law wlthdre.win~ arid-lands 

from settlement.

The -resent law pared uses the energies of 3,CGC,C0C 
Am ric-r; citizens who have become familiar by res
idence and by -radical experience with the irri
gation problc 3. The question resented to this 
House is, will you res act the rinds of your fel
low citizens who went u on the ..ublic do ein in 
mood frith to settle there, before the presage 
of this wholesale atorc-rtion of pre-existing rights? 
That is the question pure and simple.5>

37
/aHrlm, or. clt. . on. 157, 22; .

57 • /
Ibid.. letter fro”’ Carter to hold adlno found in the 

Apr@ndl&-.
55 ,

Congressional Record, 51st C'nrress, ’’at Session. 
July 25, ~'r
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Carter’s lest piece of legislation in the irst

Sessi r. of the 51st Con^resB was a bill "to dispose of 
40

Fort a~lnnie for educational our oses."

Carter’s work in the Second Session was not as col

orful as his work lurin' the First Session. On December

5, 1 ?C, he introduced an amendment to a bill "to orovide 
41

ar s for Fontana citizens for 'efenao against Indians,"

His most notable bills in the lecond Session were

first: .a bill "for the territorial -ovemment of Alaska. to 
42

be established;" .the second was a. bill "to rotif’ an hon- 
43

orable treaty wit’- the Crow Ir.lians."

Fe was also named to e com .ittee Indorsed by a Re-

pullioan caucus to investigate and coia’rend "the rlnoiple

of •ederal control of f lections.* This' cone about from

c’.or'-'os that Negroes wore belr - deprived of the franchise 
44

in several lout hem states.

In his bid for re—election Carter vn s efeated. In

offorirr an e:rdonation for Carter’s loss, Dunn says:

Fe really didn’t want to be a candidate but was 
forced to run; he wanted to retire and attempt 
to attend to '.is law business, and was "lad, 
that ho wou'f not '-avo to serve another toro.”'^

40
Con *ress1one1 he c o rd. l^st C t arcs , 1 St Cession,

3e tenber 2 , "
41

Conoressianal decor1, 51st • Corn'res a, 2nd cession.
December 5, If PC.

42
Con'oessionai decor'. Ibid.. Jonua v 13, If 21.

43
laid. , January 24, lrl.

44
Dunn, O’ . cit. . . 6C.

45
Ibid. , . '2.
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Althoi . d Carter lost lr his bid for re-election, 

his energy rr* -• ©’’iticd eeunon had caught the eye of top- 

rori in- rteoublicar officiala includin' President Harrison

1? se"’ ' . Pro- t Is defeat, Carter rose lr nation-wide 

olitlc&l circles to become an outstanding flpure and lead

Ina citizen and later, United States Senator fro fortanr. 

Kls rise to oroninence in net! re? polities will be seen

in the followin'’ chapter.



CARTER IN NATIONAL ! CLITICS

In Larch of 1691 :-resident Harrison named Carter

coo 'issioner of the General Lend Office, a ooaitlon which 
1

he held until July of 1 2 3692. In this position it was 

claimed that Carter worked against the best interests 

of ortera. It wcs-duriny this term of office that Car

ter was to beoir his feud with Gecrre ; a. trie': Ahern.

Carter disliked Ahern because of -.is systematic 
forestry hr. of conservation. Carter. . .fa
vored the • Irin- and timber interests in all his 
deal in's and became a particular thorn in the 
side of Ahern arc other disciples of forestry. 
After he became United States Senator he blocked 
the full usefulness in Lont&na of Ahern who had 
ante -onised him too much.

In '3.822, Ahern's eppolntraent as Superintendent 
of Yellowstone National fork was blocked by Sen
ator Carter.-

1892 ws3 an election year and it aoneared that for

mer President Grover Cleveland wan yoln" t© yet the Demo

cratic bid. In r sudden move Carter was made ”'aro^er of

forces favorable to t' © rono-iratl^n of Genere’’ Harrison.
- -

Blorro 0icri Lira ct ~rm of the /•merloc n Congress, 
o' -. cit. . r. '’54.

2
Lawrence Rah. ©straw, “Forest isul nary, Georye Fat 

ric A'-" err. 1.694-'’ I 92,’* '■font ana. the - ay a sire yf heatorn 
',l3tory (Autumn, 1959), ni 4i, 42. '

3
Joaquin .filler, An Illustrated history of the Stat 

of .'"nte.ru (Chicago, 1894), . 181.
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Following this, Carter was -ade Chriroan of the Re-

hublicon Fsti^nel Cow? It tee. Carter act a ureoedent by be

in' the first nan to be n? ed Chair sn without bein' vre- 
4

viously, a aeaber of the National Co;;; ittee. Carter had

?ade such ”a successful uanager that he was as ;ed to take 
5

cbarr© of the residential campaign »s secretary.’* The 

following results ere considered by many as a olltical 

feat second to none.

Before ha ter too/ charge at Inner- oils he bed 
e conference with the Trosident. In his suave,
cor.vlncin......anner he told Harrison that he would
accept th© responsibility if he could have with 
him on older man of exoerlenee and standing, and 
suggested rhiletvs -rwyer.

Carter engineered a move at that,convention which 
I never saw eoua‘led but 'once. rounded up in
a hall th® entire Harrison strength, a majority 
of the e-'rventlor. Harrison was r:?lnrted on the 
1st ballot.

This account of the hinnea,polls convention is riven 

by Hr. h. 0. Healy in his ?e?;oira, Twenty Xerrs In the 

■iress jailers':

At H inner-oils, Carter performed one of those 
bold strokes in politics which mark the an of 
genius, Huch was said in the way of clalir-s for 
Blaine and there was some talk for cZlnley, but 
the count of delegates by the ’’arrison rnr-rers 
showed they had a majority. Carter decided to 
make their pledges effective end a meeting of the 
Harrison delegates wrs called. . .their n?~eg 
were read and each man was compelled to stand up 
end declare for Harrison* ..hen the results were 
announced everybody was aware that the noise for

Z
“elcom “oos, The Re-^ub'’ Icens, A f-1st cry of T sir 

lart.y (lew Xor u: Random House, "i$5^), u. 213.
5

Dunn, or. cit., - . 98,
6 ' ~~ ----
I’.H ’.. pu. "1,92.
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Blaine was all'that was left.

The Democratic art charmed that t':o Republican mem

bers of the Congress 1 cn©~ Kaval Cow:: ittee had received

contributions ©mounting to *4CC,OCC fr e certain manu

facturer. It was alleged that this contributor would be 

-iven orlme govern- ent contrccts. Oerter as chairman vir-
e

orously denied these charges,

-T':e lourcht l.- ht, an independent Helena newspaper,

charged that "whl-e ^eldin ' the c’- airu-snahip, huge contri

butions of money to the national convention were unaccounted 

"hr/ bpon invest!ration, It see n that the paper was 

not ing but a radical- release intended to smear Carter for 

it offered no proof of its charges.

Cleveland won the election. "’Carter did the best he
1C.

could but no one could have won the cr- g®lgn«"

But it s eus Carter was t -inkin ©mead to the comin.c

residential election of 1936, ", . .to get cKinley in

in 1 ?6 Carter ade im conaoicious on the Harriaon stuap 
11

across the country,"

In Iff 6 Carter hod been eleeted Senator (see follow-
r?I

0, 0, Steely, Twenty Years lr; the Tress Callery (Hew 
York: published by the author, 1-Cb7, . ?~m .

8
Herbert Crcl , ''arcus /■or ?. Kerne, -'is life and 

for (hew York: the -'acl'll'an Co., 1*23), p»
9 . . . .

The SecrchT 1-ht, Kove-bor 5, ',o04.
10

11
Du tin, op. c it,., ff.

3roly, or. c1t. 67.J
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in- chapter) but wag stll1 a ainstey in the Republican

Natlonel Circles. However, s split had occurred in the

Republican arty over the silver issue,

roTiticsh dynamite for the Re ub^icrr Tarty 
. . .was inherent in the issues that were before 
the nation in the election of 1896* Silver pro
duction was going strong. The issuance of free 
and unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio of 
16-1, backed by the eloquence o-' Bryan. . .drew 
many staunch Montano Renub1loans away from the 
fold and caused them to Join With the "Silver 
Re sublleans. "

Carter was a ’’silver Republican” end "fought Reed 
13

and his friends over the money plank." At the conven- 

tlon a large delegation of "silver Republicans" bolted 

the party. Carter did not. "Many asserted that because

he had been Chairman of the National Committee, he was
14

therefore catering to the mold element in the party,"

In nominating Senator Fairbanks as running mate for The

odore Roosevelt in 19r/l, Carter held out a --Tee for the 

renegades to return.

Under the kind, considerate and wise management 
of !’il-ie ' '-'chinlay as President, sided end as
sisted by the venerated ■■ r Hanns, on Ohio, our 
war.derinr brothers were invited to return with
out humiliating conditions. . . .kith Roosevelt 
and Fairbanks, the states west of the Mississippi 
will, without exception, rot;rn to their Repub
lican alliance.~~

12
Donrellv, op. cit., pp.

13
Dunn, op. cit.. p. 179.

14
Ibid., p. 15-'.

15
Henry rene sberg, Addresses at the Republican 

National Convention, 19 (-4 (hew Yor -: Blanchard Co., 1904),
1 <T• xcu •F
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In 1897, Carter we,a appointed to a cock-It tee an

nounced by John Shernan, I resident of the Republican 

caucus to:

devise proper means for keeping the pledge of 
the National platform and establlshln- inter
national bi- etc!1 Is-" In concurrence with other 
nations.

Thomas Carter bed gained •restlge and res,net as a 

nliticlan on the national level. He hod been a ’’voice 

from Montana" and this activity in national politics was

to catapult him into the job of Montana's Senator in 1895.
-----------............................. ...................... .......................................................................

George F. Hoar, An Autobiography of Seventy Years. 
vol. II (New York: Charles Scribner * g' Sons, 1$C5), p. 251.

1



cah^h ir the jc/ e

Returnin'? fro;- a successful venture Into national

critics, Carter returned to Centene to become its Senator 
1

in 1924, However, aceordin? to the records, it was not ar

easy victory. It took the state Xesrislr ture ’’three caucuses 
2

and twenty bf '’n ots to a"* ect him.”

Senator Carter served his first taro from - arch 4,

1'95 until* '.arch 3, 12C1. His second ton-, after being

defeated for re-election in 1°C1 , was from larch 4, 1905
3

until hcrch 3, ' 11.

However, it was not until Decer.be 2, 1595* that 
4

Carter was recognized and seated in the Senate. On De

cember 30, 1P95» h,e was errolnted to the Committee on oat

Offices and '"ost Hoads, Conferences, and the Committee on 
5

Public Lands.

Carter’s friend Dunn was r- azed by his election.

"The A.P.A. (see re e 3) was a --ower in -critics at the 

tl :e, and it is suryrlsin™ that Carter, a Catholic, was al-

James Ham i1 2 3 4 * * ton, hr on IV do moss to '.to ho" - ?d 
(lortland: Blnfords - 'ort, n 957 ?5''3.

2
Ton; 3tout, Montana. Vol. I (Chicago historical 

Society, 1321), r . ’k>l.
3

5,lo,grc phlce.1 Directory of the American Cor -ress
ult»» x'. 354.

4
Con/re33tonal Hecor 7, 54th Con 'r n;, 1 st 3e.ssi -n,

De c embor 2 , 13'.. h'.

Ibid., December 3C, I9h5.

Decer.be
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6
lowed to get t'rouah in Fontana."

Carter'3 first bill as a /Senator was 1erisletlon "to

'-rent land for an Industrial school for Indian children 
7

from • ort &eogh.“

It was sensed in the Senate, that elthc-v -h C- rter

had not bolted the Republican Convention, he was still a

"hl ver ran;" it was not definitely Fncwr.

Not ''err after entering the Senate, Carter found 
it necessary to ale a ei'ver apeefch. Fany thought 
he was cater in.- to the sold element in tbs Party* 
Carter’s position assured 1 io? a rood audience and Q 
his speech represented the sentiment in his state,'

3o, on February 26, ‘|£S'6, Carter delivered *'ls speech 

on-bi--etelllsm, a sneech that was to rake enemies for Car

ter.

The ire-ub'leans of the East cannot nlntaln this 
oositlen o'* tota' op-ositlcn to legislation in 
behalf of silver without ev-erl-, ci early, and 
distinctly proclaimin'’ that the olark of the I ar
ty platform relatin' to afver end poi d was in 
their view, a fraud, a delusion, and a snare.
He who follows the President 0 c-inley) antag
onizes the principles and -mooses of the Re
publican Party.'

This speech '’eft no doubts in anyone's rind as to 

Carter'- position, Aldrich of Rhode Island tried to ruin 

Carter, but Durr killed this atte rt. Ke 'ointed out the 

speech was -iven to keep Carter*s ™rio on Fontana, In aft

er year1 , farter and Aldrich worked In close ah 1 lance and 
--------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

Dim, ££, c 11. , . 92
7
Cor-r-col "nri Record, “fth C'-r-rees, 1st Session.

J anu-ry 3, 1-996. '

Dunn, on, -rit.. 154.
p
Connressipnc.l .on cord , 34th Cor,-r ess. Iso lerr. j- n, 

February 26, If96*
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were mutually helpful. They became close friends end later 
1C

constant co ’anions. To further - olnt out where he stood,

Carter, who was still national chair-an in 1P')6, o- enly 
11

voted against the gold platform.

During the month of Kerch, Carter introduced a bill '

”to ~ive a land ’•rant of 5C,00C acres of land for a. blind 
12

asylv. ” This apparently was one of the few bills in

troduced by Carter that was defeated slon" with a bill nro-
13

• oso-d in February to ’’admit Arizona as a tote."

In . sy, Carter introduced legislation to build sites—

Baronett’s Brldre and ?’an-oth Hot Springs Lod^e in. Yellow- 
14

store Icr’ —which ere still used and visited.

Carter did not enter any vigorous debates until the

Second Session of the 54th Congressj the fight was over free 

ha/iesteadlnp. Carter claimed the "•ov--rn--ent prices for 

land were too hi h. He co<-srod these hi<?h rices with 

those lower prices Involved in the Louisiana Purchase.

His opponent defended the high prices by seyin-, "Louisiana 

was purchased for nubile defense, and Jefferson never sup- 

nosed, nobody sv'osod, that it wee bought for the nurpose
Yc

Dunn, on. cit. , n. 155. 
n

0, 0. tealy, o- . cit., -. 252.
12

Congressional Record, 5.4th Congress, 1st Session,
: arch 'v3, ' 17 hf.

15
Cap - -pi p;r" he card , 54 th Cnn-ross , 1st .Session, 

h ab rv ar y ' 12," ” Who.'" ‘rJ
14

Ccn -rsssional Recur. 54th Ch ngreso . 1st Sosslon. 
January ,...If'7.
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were mutually helnful. Thev beer e close friends end Inter 
1C

constant co-"-'ani^ns. To further >-olnt out where he stood,

Carter, who was still national choir an In '’Ph6, openly 
11

voted ayeinat the gold platform

During the month of March, Carter Introduced a bill '

"to rive a land -’•rant of 5C.,C0C acres of land for a blind 
12

asylum." This arrsrently was one of the few bills in

troduced by Carter that was defeated alor." with a bill -ro-
13

• osed In "ebruery to "adult Arizona as a tate."

In - ay, Carter Introduced legislation to build sites—

Bcronett’s BrlcV-e and Mam-oth Hot Springs Lod^e In Yellow- 
14

store Par’ --which are still used and visited.

Carter did not enter any vigorous debates until the

Second Session of the 54th Congress; the fl^ht was over free 

horsesteadlnp. Carter claimed the -'overrnent nines for 

land were too hl h. He co- oared these ’-lut rices with 

those lower prices involved In the Louisiana Purc-n.se.

His opponent defended the himh prices by sayin", "Louisiana 

was purchased for -ubllc defense, and Jefferson never sup

posed, nobody suo-osod, that It was bought for the purpose

Dunn, on, cit., n. 155.
U

0. 0. tealv, o_. cit.. •• . 2^2.
12

Con pres si anal Record, 54 th <n.n~rcog, let, Cession. 
Parch 03,

13
Congreg31opal dec-no , 54th .Con~re3g. 1 st 3espion.

P ebruarv , lP-9<5.
14

Ccn roe 3.1 carl Recor’ . 5.4th C mures.-’. 1st Cession. 
January 7, 18$-7•
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15
of settling on It.” Carter was to be the victor.

Following this debate, Carter Introduced successful

le-isV.tlon "to - mvlde relief of citiser.s under homestead
16

laws.”

In the following three days, C rter was to Introduce 

Important legist tlon and become involved In a fierce de

bate over imulgratin lows. On February 2, 1897, he pro

posed a bill "to Issue stock If the Farltain Canal Co. of
1.7

Nicarapua proved successful.” On February 4, Carter was

Involved lr fighting against what he thought as ’’unfair In 
18

migration laws.” But the bigotry towards foreigners pro 

vailed and the bill we.* passed.

In IP 97, Carter was appointed to a special con; Ittee

by John Sherman, resident of a s eclaF caucus to:

devise pro er means for Feepin - the pledge of the 
National Platform and establishing international 
bi-metallism in concurrence with ether nations.’--

In Ip-95 , Carter once again was involved in a strance 

controversy centered around hla state of Fontana. In I8p6 

the man whose defeat had. started Carter’s political career 

was once again deter lned to become a Congress an, by hook 

or by croc’.. The nan was Flllia Andrews Clark.

15
Con-ressi^na’1 Record. 

January ", 1897,
16

2^th Congress. 2nd lessl'-'n,

Congress!-nal Record, 
■ebruary 1, If 97.

17

54th Cocrress, 2nd Session.

Con-ressiona-1 Record, 
February 2, 1 .

ie

54th C' P T.'5S , 2nd Fes si on.

Congressional Record.
Pebruary 4, 1977.

54th Congress, 2nd Session.

19
Hoar, op. cit.. 251
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On December 4, Iff"5, "or tor Tho-as H. Carter 
of Montana presented In the United 3tates Senate, 
memorials era Inst the holdln' of Clark’s seat, 
and petitioning the '©rate tOg^rvesti-ate '■is 
©lectio? end declare it void/"”

Thia subsequent invest' -at ion wr s to i cod to the 

discreditation of Clerk, the loss of his Congressional 

soot, end the Seventeenth Amendment, the "kontana Amend

ment.’’

Carter wsa to r-in his mroatest prominence in the 

Senate as a fighter durfr© th© 56th Congress. ’Jls oratory 

was used to c -ose such differin'* things as the proposed 

government for the Thllir’lne Islands, the River end Harbor 

Appropriations BiV end forest reserves.

Through January 4th to the 10th, Carte attacked th©

type of govern':ect proposed for the Philippine Islands.

His argument was that these people were not ready for our

ty-e of government. These people wore of such an entirely

dif ©rent racial and cultural background, we could not 
21

force our govern-ert s'1 system on the , kuch of Carter’s 

documentation was based on letters from his friend, Henry 

C. Corbin, who was servin ' with the Army in the Philippines 

In a '’otter to Carter, a few years after the fioht in the 

Senate, Corbin nreised him for • i3 stand, describing in 

■~uch data’1 the C’1 turn of th© ‘ior--s, when the army was 

at t’-ls time fi'hting. His oicture of the hill, in© cul

ture ointed out clearly the-", we c-'ukd not fore© our cul-
— ------

Connolly, cClvrs's a or,in©, op. cit., n. 203.
21

Congressional Aeoord, p6th Con~res3, lot Cession, 
January 4-To, 19C1.
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ture on then and be successful.

To Insert a bit of humor into tenter’s career, we

look to a bill introduced by Carter In 1699 and not cessed

until January 21, 1201. It was a bill ''to retire hiddle-

ton V.D. Johnson fro the fruy, honorably, without the at- 
25

tached letters of V.D.”

fn February 27, 1971, Carter introduced an aoeadaent

to the Pedal of Honor bill concernin'’- the Coanish American

•'as, so that certain orines in the ibilimine Islands 
2k

woul * also be included for r 'lnatl^n.

Carter’s bi--’cot fir t in “.he 56th Ccnyress co -e

over the fences River end Harbor A ro riations Sill.

Gorte fouoht this bill tooth ano nail, practically alone, 

and killed it.

His brilliant and 1 on" sustained efforts on 
opposition to the cosaece of the river and 
harbor bill at the close of the 56th Congress 
wil"! be remembered in the annals of our po- 
liticsl history. i

It is an undoubted feet, that the 1?feat-of 
this e-'tr'va-ant measure, fostered by corpo
rate "reed, was due to in* 1

The bill had o ased its 'oi ary st es and was ">end-

In - in the derate. frrter acred to filibuster th’ bill,

Correspondence from Corbin, HQ, bhili;ine Division, 
anile, rch 5C, 15C3. (Corbin end C-rter wrote f equently

and f- sir ' .-tters are or, file at the Hate Historical‘Library.) 
25

Cor: -e mle; “ (ecord, y6t. Con-rosa. lot bseior. 
January,21, IPC* .

2 k
Ibid., ebrnery 27, 1 Cl 

25
____  _______, ■. nop receive . co of on to nr (Chicago:

A. Bowen, i. .d.), . 112"-.
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a yin", ’’This bill cannot bee e ©, law unless ny strength

falls between this tine and twelve o’clack on the 4th of 
26

'•’'-re'-.” Upon checkin' the Conyr e3-«1 ^na•’.ec-rdg for 

Scoter’s soeack, I found that in length it took uo twenty- 

six panes of rioted oratory.

Of Carter’s Aillbust-r, Steady s ys:

C rten’s idee In defeating the bill was to ea- 
pheslze the fact that the fountain States had 
been for years aaoln* for aporopriettions for lr- 
rivatin their arid lands and had never received 
any recognition, and it was a notice to the nore 
i'.-vred states that the arid country oeant business

Carter’s last bi- first cane over the question of 

the use of forest reserves, especially by cattle owners. 

Carter f u -'-t ooeciy with several eastern Senators. One 

of the latter said that .there was not enou h Tend in the 

"Ublic 'o '-ir to allow c-title to --raze on it. Carter re-

lied by ho lifting out that the howls and Cb-lc forest re

serve in Pentene was twice '=s Vrse as t'--is o-stern Sen

ator'^ state and the" the availability of land in Pentane
op

f’or "razin' w 3 net a rob-1 e .

Cnee oyein, in 1901 , Carter was defeated in his bid

for re-election to Con ress, t Is tine by hr. arls ibeon
2■'

oh ire; fc Pal Is.

But once a ain, as in his previous defeat, Carter 
-z • —- . 

Cterdy, on. cit.. 2~c.
2?

Ibid.. o. 255.
7 25

on noss3 -nri Record, 56th ^orrress. 1st Session, 
arch ■> , ' PCI

29
_on tana /,!. ana c, o; . cit. , , 17'5,

K

27
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was not a1 '* ovad to retire from

©r this defeat, he Vi ■ 3 or ' led u’
"I -rtOC sevel t to be the Co" iso lore

30
cha 9 lx- oslti n.

A 3 -O, ; iS oioner of this 7:

to be worthy of Loosevelt’s no:::

ln~ on Is -■ratorlcad ability, .rter delivered the o en-

ln Address at the Dedication ceremony, Aoril 3C, 190.

One hundred years a *o today, the -ovorr-ent cf 
t'O United ’.^cc "-vn cvln-.y over fh ■
vest territory west of the Ulsslasln-'-l nown to 
the oeorraohice^ ncsenc"cture of the v r"'d*,”o 
the “Louisiana Aurelias Beyond the rivers, 
the boundaries and the resources of the terri
tory wore V!-defined, and but vaeruelv oo-.rre- 
henhed. T o sure s rice of J5,OOC,OCC was 
■ renounced exherba-tent—the free navix' tl'n of 
the ississlo 1 bein ' t’e on"> -■ ■ ,rt of t’-o prop
erty dacred wort g-rio- a coy a id or.' ti-n. The 
trcnsactlor. was considered by ar as a viola
tion of the onstitutl'n r ■' a orace to cur 
'cr of "cverr -•> t» T'o rave doubts of ;• resi

dent Jef ■"'•••’'son w?re on'y resolved into actir 
by hi? oatrlotlc desire for the nationa-1 su
premacy over t-o river, and Is ro -otic faith 
in the osribl’ ties of the oiysterious country 
bey no it. 3 e rev©’’atiora. of a century nost' 
a.? ly justified is faith.-r

ary charged that h rter 

..□inter, it,led by Ho s'vo''t. 

lation ■ ’ this ch roc- a -eared 

cition o ' the . on taro, 3 'vn ' a rd ,

had bear, a 'a r - uck ftp- 

Uowcver, a uUllc repud - 

in the > -rp of, e_

shortly a •"'ter th e announce

rent Carter’s a point ont in the sane year. It was

written by J. D. taster ru reads in part:

3J
Sanders, -- -. c '’S.

his tor' cn’ Society —f ontaop 
7 ere: tt to ? vb',hs’ in Co,, .

- to’.butt-ns, Vol,
n, 72,
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And along with his arduous toil, lister Carter 
was an lndefatialble student. . . .1 do not know 
of a single instance where he has wronged any
sen.52

However, during this four year period, Carter was 

forrouletino -clans to regain a Senate sort with the c-amino 

election in VIC4,

Jerre lurphy in cororoentin- on the election says:

The roan, whose suave manner end subtle ways in 
harmonizing differences earned him the distinc
tion as ’’Bishop of the floe'.:.’* of standpatters 
in the united States Senate in insurgent times, 
was not a victim to blind obedience to anybody’s 
orders. . . .Analog ated was informed that the 
refusal to Impeach a Heinz© Judge was attribut
able to the decision of a secret conference be
tween Mr. Carter and other republican (sic) lead
ers. Toe combine Interests had determine;'1 that 
he (Carter) would servo best in private life.53

This was to be the beolnnln ■ of one of the roost 

vicious smear caropalrna in any Montane, election. Leading 

this attack was an independent Helena, newspaper, the learch-

11-ht. Notable on the front pace is a cartoon of Carter

with dollar signs in his eyes. It made many charges of

scandal, graft, and ia.roorality on Carter’s -art.

A vote for the Republican legislature ticket Is 
a vote for T. H. Carter for the Senate. As a 
dele ate to Congress. . .there was scandal aria- 
in- • from his actions favoring railroad corpora
tions and other corporate, timber, lumber and 
copper interests.'’4

The paper compared Carter and his associates to
-----------7F__-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Montana Standard. April 28, 1201.
33

furphy, op. cit., p. 142.
34

The Searchlight, November 5, 1" '"4.
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"s - eeirers of p. --ol it lead '’leilion .tafia.w 

But Carter was to win:

In the i e-is"* civ- a "■ -a obly of 1505, . . .tbs 
Be yub"i Icons returned Thou.? 3 -. Carter to th® 
united States fnr.te to suoeod Seruotor Carls 
hlbgcn. The sml-Ca ; :? forces reverted a 
:n> -vV bar caucus, su ue contest was fouvht 
In open 3 sslen. Center lead at nl 1 tines in 
mu-born of adherents, startin' or the first 
lay with thirty votes, on Yoe sixth ~atti.no 
fifty-two which ©tacted o' ,>o

however, Carter’s election hod not - one without 

Ill-feel in- on the onrt of the 'or.tana combines.

The followin’- three years, an armed neutrality 
was maintained between Senator Carter and the 
combines were the understandinn, . .that "r. 
Carter had s-ve unis’: cent c -In-” as soon as 
the cmblno pra-ers could firt ability and 
o ortunity to inf let it*^f

Carter imnedIntel y Joined forces with a -roup of 

western Senators to attack -toes ••v«’ t' 3 ooliev on while
3

"ends. But ”-tor’s -''oso friend3 lie out of it.

In order t- offa-t and hi”’! a rumor that "he Rervblle&n

forty was heiny split, Carter lefonde'- ,r. Roosevelt a-

uainst lerr.t-rs 3a fey of Texas end Raynor of bar-land,

t: e "otters ovine attacked the Allisor Railroad Bill.

Of alley and Raynor . rrter said;

The states en of the country (ironic deal notion 
of Befey and Raynor) have been somewhat delayed 
in cssaJlirr tie ajestlc and supposedly invin
cible railroad power, bo one fa-all iar with Pros

35
It it.

36
Sanders, on, cit. , ■* 42?'.

?7
>.! m.<f . .. . '

torrhv, or* cit., r. 1A3,
3P

hnr, Vo’’. II, o__. cit., . 32.

atti.no
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ident loos.volt’s record won this railroad 
1 esrislati-'n car Justly char~e '• l:.i with either 
cowardice or shiftiness.39

Many charged this speech was Just to cover u the

Party split. In answering their attack Carter said:

The fact that we gat together la hue to s. cer
tain, clearly defined •.rincipl'. The eople 
who believe in doin' thin s, who believe in rec
oncilin'- differences, who believe In results, 
are on this aide of the chamber.40

In the 59th Congress Carter introduced severs!

noteworthy bills. On December 14, 1SC5, he introduced

a bill "to amend the Constitution of the United States 
z-1

relative to uniform renwlsge ©n‘ div rce laws.” On

January 14, 1£C6, he openly s'vocoted a lock-style canal 
42

©cross Panema.

On December 11, 1907, Carter Introduced the bill 
43

which established Glacier rational '.ark. On January 7, 

1908, he Introduced a bill ”to ..urchase machinery, tools,

ispleaents and animals for the Indians on the Port Belknao
44

Reserv tier.. ” On Parch 21, 1998, a bill was put forth 

by Carter “to Investigate the causes of slnln accidents

39
hark Sullivan, Cur Tj-es. The V, 1, l.QCO-1925. Vol. 

Ill: -.re-her 7morlea (New York: Charles Scribner'* s' Sons,
193C ),r. 2&3.

4C
Ibid.

41
Congressional Record, 59 th Con-pegs, 1st Cession. 

Dec®mber..Ih, !■ '4"5.'
42

lb id. , January 1.4, 19C5.
43

Con toss I nr- Record. 60 th Cop-rogs, 1st Session, 
December 11, ICC?.

44
Ibid.. January 7, 19C8.
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45
not only In th® territories, but in all the states." On

April 7, 19C<°, Carter Introduced a bill "to -root and for

t' e Sisters of the Biassed 3n era-sent for Indians and Col- 
46

cred ■"■eople,"

In bis second ter as Senator, 'rter’s two eoat 

notable speeches were on '’and ’©tents and costal savin-s. 

Carter, In oahln - his speech on '’and ’'©tents, was ne.d. He 

rolnted out that 125,000 / serie;m citizens had oiyreted In

to Canada because of dishonest ’’and officials, Cos. entlnr 

on this situation Carter said:

It may be Inquired why we briny this matter Into 
the Senate? Because an ar rorriation of u5CC,C00 
Is celled for to aid In corryln~ forward an in- 
lquitlcus policy, not supported by any facts, based 
only on suspicions, and that suspicion without 
foundation, I do not wish to see the legislative 
department of the oovrraert tainted with any kind 
of part ideation in the wholes©’’e questionin'" of 
th® integrity end veracity of the roo he living 
beyond the lsslsslppl,•'

On hay 7, W'P, Carter Introduced his -Ian to estab

lish e postal savln-s bank. The plan called for a 11,000 

11 It, with 2l -er annum, th® money of which was non-tax- 

able and non-'seizeeb-’e, Of th© dan Carter said:

The costal cavings system h-g furnished financial 
ballast for every country in which it h- a b ;en 
adopted, end in my humble oolnlon it would do In
finitely more to stay th® ret rn of anlc and rive

45
' Ibid.. .arch 21, 19C8,

46
Ibid., April,7, 12C8.

47
Con'-res si ’nr1 record, 5 th Con-res®, 2nd leg ajar. 

January 3C, ? 7.
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48
stability to the finance of this country*

While In th© Senate, Carter found the tlsse to help 

construct Saint Helene’s Cathedral in the oepltel city*

’’The Advisory Beard and Building Com lttee contained one
4$

actual United States Senator, th© Hon* Th^tr s H. Carter.”

Cr-rter also found the time of June 17, 1907, to de

liver the dedication speech of the new Cathedral,

This Is an occasion in which every citizen Is 
concerned because we piece an important mile
stone In Montana’s history. It slo-ne1 Izes the 
development of the state on the basis of Chris
tianity, The -cod fathers came here first, end 
found and ministered to the Indians; then they 
ministered to the nomadic Iners, then to the 
settled com unities; today we have taken 'art In 
the ceremonies which have witnessed the laying 
of the cornerstone, a visible evidence and a 
magnificent one, of the ^rowth of the state In 
that which is preferred to riches. ’"

In 1910, following his olitlcal pattern, Carter was 

defeated in his bid to return to the Congress, He was de

feated by the periodic'Is, newspapers, the cooper magnates 

who were still mad since the eiectl n of 19C5, end finally, 

his dealings with big business.

It was a bitter and hard fou-'ht car palm with a ?reat

deal of ” rud-sl ln-ino’* directed towards Carter. T-e Helene

Independent featured headlines of this tyre, “SENATOR CAR- 
51

TER AND THE HOOTIN' 0- MONTANA.“ The following by-line
.......... . . ---- -

Conmressl're 1 Record, 6cth Congress, tsh, Session.
Hay 7, 19C8.

49
Rev. Victor Day, The Cathedral of lalnt Belena (He^enst 

Standard Publishing Co., 1938)7 p. 2.
50

Ibid.. n. zil.
51

The Helena Independent. October , ''910.
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read, ’’thrilling narrative of hi y.Landed judicial in

famy—the Senior Senator from bontan; and the part he
52

played.”

The editor of* the Independent said:

This is but a part of the record of Senator 
Thomas Carter* It shows in unimpeachable 
statements just the kind of man he is. ft holds 
him up in the ll~hi of shame and Infamy.

Carter’s opponent, hr. T. J. Welsh, felt that”C-rter

had voted consistently against every reform demanded by 
54

the people.” Thus it was, that T. J. felsh was Carter’s 

leading opponent, but neither of them was e mt to the Sen

ate In 1910.

Corporations becked Carter against 
ter pen controlled the legislature

Walsh. Car- 
uarterbut

lost the election. The 
Islature was deadlocked 
Democrats was broken by 
Henry I. cyers.-’W

Senate vote in the Leg* 
by the refusal of ten 
corporation support of

Followin' the attorn of events characteristic in

his * oliticel life, Carter wes once a -ain celled upon by 

the ; resident to perform public service. In ld"ll, he was

named Chairman of sn International Joint Commission com

posed of the countries of Canada and the United States to

settle dlsnut@3 over the natural water boundaries between 
56

the two countries.

52
Ibid.

53
Ibi .

54
Toole, Ecntana. An Unco -on band, c .

55 ------- —
Murphy, op. clt.. * 15C.

56
landers, op. clt.. p. 915.

olt.. p. 213
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Carter was not to .row that this would be his last 

service to his country. On September 17, 1911, Thomas H. 

Carter died in ./ashlnptor, D,C, His funeral wrs held in 

Saint Haul's Cathedral in Washington with the Apostolic
57

Delegate, Diomede Falconic, rivin^ the final absolution*

On October 15, 191? , the Honorable Lee t-nfe de

livered Carter’s eulory in the Helene Civic Center.

In endeavoring to do honor to the memory of 
Senator Carter, it ia only necessary to sey 
that which truth requires and justice demands, 
for in view of the magnitude of cis labors and 
the value of -is u’b'11c services to both the 
state and nation, there Is scant o ortunlty 
for exaggerated eulogy.

There Is, Indeed, much more likelihood of 
failing to do full Justice to a chiracter so 
atronr and well p-'lsed, to a record so replete 
with achievements, and to a life filled with 
usefulness and hi~h oromlse.

He was an ardent believer In the frith and 
tenants of the Republican .arty, proud of Its 
history and a devout worshlooer at th© shrine 
of its patron saint, Abraham Lincoln, for 
whom his reverence and admiration brew no
bounds.5h

57
Laurence HcHattle, ’’Senator '"hm.cs Henry Carter,” 

1. id -.America ba-aglne (July, 1930), p. 71,
5§

Sanders, op. c 11.. op, 912, 913.



C0KCI.1 SICK

tfhcn I first started t ;ls thesis, I had but one 

opinion of Thomas Carter—that of a crooked olitlclan 

and a tool of the copper .magnetes, a man who could not 

t ink for himself, If ho could think for hinsolf, h© 

S'-oh.e only when the bosses did.

However, my conclusions regarding Carter are of 

an entire!.v different type of ian. First, he openly 

fought with the comoer arnates and even went so far as 

to refuse to grant key jobs to men designated by the 

C'mpeny. Jerre Kurnhy, in his criticc'’. ba •• on the 

*subju~r.ti -n of .ontana” by the co- r c^s-ar-ips, points 

out that although Carter was influenced by these agnates 

he we 3 not ;ntirely subject to their wisu.-s. ..ur by has 

described Carter as a tireless, honest "llilclpn not 

subject to the wh.i.-s of others.

As a Catholic, C- rter risked politic* i ruin by 

openly fi-'©tin™ with the / .-erlcnn Protective ' Shocletlon, 

com'.only ,nown as the A.I.A., in ette-ptirm to pass leg

islation to help the Jesuits educate ontens Indians. He 

professed his religion openly and was not as'a *od of it. 

He introduced .many bills to help nu: erous minority groups

levcrr’’ residents and v'ry hl~h officials held Car

ter in hi -h estee and respect because of his ability as



an orrarizer end because of hla ability as a skilled 

politician. H© was respected by is fellow -Senators, 

his friends and ven his eneiii.es*

1. Hoss Toole, In crltlzlno C rter, geercs to 

base the entirety of his c.”-,. entation on certain 

rapers run by anti-C- rter forces In order to shear 

Carter in the ejections of 1688, 1114, end 1C 10.

Ky final conclusion Is that Carter did have the 

cor er Interests at heart In order to better 'ontana 

end Its oelr industry—slain . That Carter did a cor- 

oendeble job; that he assessed olltlce‘! courage and 

reli'loue conviction Is clear from tbs evidence a-resented.
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